Molecular cloning and electrophysiological studies on the first K(+) channel toxin (LmKTx8) derived from scorpion Lychas mucronatus.
LmKTx8, the first toxic gene isolated from the venom of scorpion Lychas mucronatus by constructing cDNA library method, was expressed and characterized physiologically. The mature peptide has 40 residues including six conserved cysteines, and is classified as one of alpha-KTx11 subfamily. Using patch-clamp recording, the recombinant LmKTx8 (rLmKTx8) was used to test the effect on voltage-gated K(+) channels (Kv1.3) stably expressed in COS7 cells and large conductance-Ca(2+)-activated K(+) (BK) channels expressed in HEK293. The results of electrophysiological experiments showed that the rLmKTx8 was a potent inhibitor of Kv1.3 channels with an IC(50)=26.40+/-1.62nM, but 100nM rLmKTx8 did not block the BK currents. LmKTx8 or its analogs might serve as a potential candidate for the development of new drugs for autoimmune diseases.